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A numberofrecentmethods,forexamplereferences1 to k,arenow
availableforamlyzinglongitudinalmaneuversanddeterminingthe
longitudinal-stabi13tyderivativesandtransfer-functionc efficients
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tionas,forexample:cl =W c &n
B %=~’d c%r=~”
2V 2V











or,sfice~ = V(w + DIJ- K2@),
~+Kl~= Fl~(t)
(b)I?ortherollingmotion,






-t~ -(.@ + K9D)@ +(~ + K&D)~ = F35r(t)+ G35a(t) (3)














transformationto thefrequencyplanecanbemadefroma selectionof one
oftheseveralmethodscmparedinreference8.
Thevectortechniqueisappliedtothedeterminationflatersl-
stabilityderivativesinthefolbwingmanner.Ifan input ~ to a
linearsystem(asystemdescribedbya lineardifferentialequation)is
consideredtohavea sinusoidalvariationoffrequencym, it canbe con-
sideredtobe a vectorofunitmagnitudelybg alongtherealsxisofthe
complexplaneas showninfigure2(a). Thefirstderivativeofthesinw-
oidalinput D& isthenobtainedbymultiplyingtheamplitudeby u and
rotatingtheresultingvector90°counterclockwisentheccmplexplane
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oidalinputmaybe consideredtobe a vectorofmagnitudequalto an
smplituderatioR andhavinga directionangularlydisplacedfromthe ,.
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m equations(Q) to (26)the~,~,w,% W BB,@,v,%terms~
beavsAlableattheparticularvaluesof m fromthefrequency-response
curves.Itwillbe assumedthatthe K2 termis determinedfromthe
velocitymeasurementandthe ~ and ~ terms,whichareeqpalto the
I




~d U,2,3 aretobe determinedfromthedata.






Eqpations(19)to (26)arenowusedto cmputethe K and F coef-
ficients.Theadvsntageof separatingeachoftheeqwtionsoflateral
motionintorealsndimaginaryeqpationsnowbecomesapparent.Thetwo
derivativesmostdifficultto determineare Czr and C% containedin
the K& and % coefficients,respectively.The I% c~efficientmay






As a firststepin solvingforthe K and F coefficients,equa-
tions(19)to (26)arefittedtothefrequency-responsedataovera range
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for I% msybe obtainedfrmneqpation(23)
(36)
Valuesof K6,whichdefinethederivativeCzr,me importantin
thespiralmode. ~ orderto obtainaccuratevaluesof l%,aircraft
motionswhichbringoutthefulleffectofthelong-periodspirslmode
shouldbe analyzedtoobtainaccuratefrequency-respme datanear u = O.
~ thecasewherethesolutionfor C%
isfoundto involveill-
conditionedmatrices,1$ shouldbe eliminatedbetweentherealand -
ima@IwY eqyations(25)and(26).
Withallthe K and F coefficientsoftheequationsofmotion
determined,thelateral-stabiMtyderivativescanbe cmputedfrmnthe




































responsedataof sideslipangle ~,rollangle @,yawanglev, snd
lateralacceleration~ fora rudder-deflectionnputsuchasmightbe
obtainedfromanalysisofflightdataarelistedintableIVandplotted





Tabulatetheleast-sqwesequations(27)to (32)and(%) to (36)with
anyknowntermsontheright-handsideashasbeendonein eqwtions(~a)
to (32a)end(34-a)to (36a)intableV fortheexsmple.Since( %-




10 integrsllvaluesof m, evenlydistributedovertherangeofthedata,
werechosen;however,in caseswheremoreaccuratepointsoccm atnon-.
integralvaluesof u, it isadvisabletousesuchpoints,wherepossible.
Therangeofvaluesof m shouldbe restrictedtotherigidresponse,
butthepoint u = IItO shouldbe avoidedbecause~ isinfinite.%c@
(5)Cmtrputevectorcmporientsofdata.- Computethevectorcanpo-





Y“*” ad &~, &BP, a#A@ . . . willbe usefulin subsequent
operationsbutarenotlistedfortheexsmple.
.




(4)Cmute K1.- CcmptieK1 fromequation(27a).(See






(~)cWUte Ft.- CmUPuteFl frm equation(28a)withthevalues
of K1 frcmstep(4). (SeetableVI(b).)
(5a)Alternatestep5.-Cmpute F1 frm eqyation(30a)withthe
valuesof Kl framstep(h). (SeetableII(d).)





of K7 and Klo fromstep(6). (SeetableVI(f).)




(9)Cquti K6.- CanputeK6 by oneofthefollowingmethods:
(a)If F2 hasnotbeenelindnated,calculateI% fromequa-
tion(35a)withthevaluesof K3, K4,and F2 fromstep(8). (See
tableVI(h).)














valuesof K and F. (Thecomputedanddown valuesofthetransfer-
functioncoefficientsfortheexampleme givenintableIX.)
(U.?)Computethemodes.- The”modesoflaterslmotionmsynowbe


























steady-stater sponsein P, I@, ~, and ~ mustbe employedorthe
transformationofa transientresponsefromthetimeplanetothefre-














$$ and v, itisrecormnended
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thetransientresponsesinrollandyaw
historiesof I@ and D$ ratherthan
that these
D$ be convertedto freqyencyresponse
quencyresponsesof @ and ~ be computed









+ 90° %!% =@*%+ 90°
measuredaboutthebodysxes;beforethey







































ties ~, BP, ~,smd ~ (seeeqs.(~)and (28)).Thissensitivity
isduetothefactthattheairplaneangleofyawisverynesrlyequal
to thenegativeofthesideslip~le andhenceac~uratedetermination
ofthelateralaccelerationfrommeasurementsof ~ and ~ is diffi-













responsesneartheairplanenaturalfrequency.m ‘hecase‘f Cnr the
conclusionisobviousincethisderivativeisknownto contributelu$e~
to theairplaneDutchrolldampinganditisalsolmownthatthepeakvalue









%’ ‘br’ czP’=d-cz5a” ‘*lme
.





















stateresponseisapproximatelyequaltotheratio - —, fromwbich,
c%




((D)= -tan-1S fym which K4>Therefore,o@ba andsubsequentlyCzp,K4
canbe determined. k t.Also,by extrapolatingthesmplituderatio ~
a
m= O,thepsmmeter
‘2 -hence %ba canbe obtainedonce K4 has




























































+D$ = Fl~(t) (Al)
K6D)V= F2br(t) (A2)
)KIOD~ = F3~r(t) (A3)
wherethe K and F coefficientsaredefinedintable1. Theaxesand
thesignconventionsemployedareshowninfigure1. On applyingthe -
Laplacetransformation
JaF(s)= f(t)e-stdt (A4)o














K3 S2+ K4S 5
S2
- K6S @(s) =
-K7




























— resultsinthefollowingtransferfunctionfor ~ dueto
co‘
a rudder-deflectionnput ~:
C5S3+ C6S2+ C7S+ C8
:= (A9)
S4+ C~S3+ C2S2+ C3S+ C4
Ikterminedina simil.armanner,thetransferfunctionfor @ is
L= C9S2-!-C1OS+ c~
% al+ cp3i-C2S2+ C3S+ C4
andthetransferfunctionfor v is
:=
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4+ Cls3+ C18S2+C19S+ C20>. %6’













wheretheroot s = O indicatesthat theaircraftisinsensitiveto
azimuth,theroot 11 isthedamping-in-rollmode, theroot ~ is











by substitutingS = im intoequations(A9),












andthephase-angler lationbetween~ and ~ is
realpart.





































thereq@redintegrationsfrom O to m infimitetimetiterialsas
describedinreference8. Thesetransfomswerethenevaluatedfora
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betweenthe13mitsof t = O aud t = 6.9 secondstowhichwasadded
anendcorrectionbasedonananalyticalexpressionofthetransients
fromt= 6.9 secondsto infinity.A the intervslAt = 0.05 second
wasusedinthenumericalintegratims.Thefrequencyresponsesthus






bothmethods,thecoefficientsKl, K3Y Kk) % %) K7) KgY- Klo
wereobtained,andhencethestabili~derivativesCyp, C2P, c~, Czr,






appliedin amsmnersimilartothatdescribedinreference4. Theamount .
ofworkreqtiedintheleast-sqparingprocessislesswhentheseequa-
tionsaretreatedasvectoreqyations,buta limitationisintroducedin






fordl theparametersexceptCZr. Thepooragreementfor CZr is felt






thederivativesC~r, C%, and ~ . Thepooragreementbetweenthe
P
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thecoefficientsCn areobtainedfrm thecoefficientsCn’(by dividingby Co’ e.g., 1Cl=qco
l-W
Kl+K4+Klo- % -%% -Wy8
K7+ KIK4+ KIKIO+ K4KI0-K3KFJ-K&g -KIqKg-KIK@J
K@3+ K4~




F’1K4K10-F*+ F3~-F3K4+ F’&- ??~K6~
‘3% + F2K1O%?
F2+ F3~
F2K1+ Fl~q - F1K3+ F3K6+ F3K#5+ ‘N1O
F@lK1o+ F1K6~+ F3K3+ F* - ‘1K3K10+‘3K1%
F3+ Kj3F2
F3K4+ F3K1- F1K3~+ Fly + F* + F#lK8
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(e) ~ an~ K1o,equation(31a)

















10F3= ~ (-~p + K@% - ~o@v - ~~ = -251.87
‘3 = -25.187





~(%% ‘ %%) 2 = 371.762380
~pp% + fJ.pq(* -aB@J= -3617.677695
% ~p~ + ~~)(-~)= 23J84790
ml





:f% + .2*G: %.p[:[~p,%+ ~AJ= 33,87.734X9
~p%% + ‘%% -%@(p.$% -q#$)= -3=344.a,155
‘~$% + ‘~ -~~l~[;(-~)= 2422.633922ma







































































































































Damping-in-rollmode,ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-5l393
spir~mode,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-o.008668
DutchrolJmode,-~*iq . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -o.381~i(6.84)
— .. .. . —- —.— .—— —-—-—
.—. . . . ——— —
.TABLExl.- PAMMETEWOFAIRPMNE












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































?rmaied Wais, cuve -fitting method !lm3neientanal.yale,EM equipwnt
DerivativeAmYJmed value Fran eqs. of FrCaneqs. of From eqa. of From eqs. of
present paper motion ae vectm eqs. preBent p~er motion as vector eqO.
Clp 4.4CK3 -0.3’78 -0.397 -O.* -0.391
%r o.& 0.0882 0.110 O.lw o.~
cl -o.126 -o.~ 4.134 -0.W -0.E8$
Clba -O.1OC -0.100 4.100
-o.@ -0.099
G -0.Om -0.020 -o.021 -o.02g -o.@
% -0.400 -0.382 -0.397 ‘ -0.786 -0.M
% o.- 0.253 0.257 0.213 0.2%
Cy
P
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Frequencyof rudder+ieflectionin-gut,0, radians/e.9c
Figure 4.- I%equency response In roll due to rudder-deflection input Q
fcm rigid, high-speed airplane of example given in body of paper.
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RmqueQcyof rudder-deflectioninput, a),radiana/sec
Figure 5.- Erequency response,in yaw due to rudder-deflection input for
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Frequency of rmider-defl.ection, Input, m, rad.ians/8ec
Figure 6.-I?cequencyrespmmeinlateralaccelerationdue to rudder-
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I (a) Rolling velocity.
Figure 7.- Calculation of transient responaee to a aqwe-pulse aileron
deflection for the airplane defined in table XC.
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Odcnilatad frommass and aerdvnamic
CkSCtil%3tiCB of airphine “




(a) A@itude ratio ~ .
a
~gme 8.- Frequency responses due to aileron-deflectioninput for the
















Calculatedfrom mass and aerodymmic
characteristicsof airplane
-m — A ti~$~t analyaiti,cw.-ve-fitting
q ~mient *BIB, ~ equi~nt
-m
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— C9.lculated from mse d &3rdynEmlc
charactarietice of .dr@ne
go
q !&mlEierlt an91yBia, I&4 eqliprent
(At= 0.05 see)
o
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0, ra&Lans/seo
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(At = 0.05 aec)
6 7 8 9
m, red.ians/6ec






Cslculktad from ‘IGNSand kercdynamic
characterlatics of airpkne
50
•l Transient analysis, I@M equipment
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(f) Phase angle o~b
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Figure 8.- Conclti.
